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OCC:r 1996Leabi league Soflball are, front, Hemy Ayau, assistant coach; Mike Jl!irnnda,Jon 
Wbilliugton.]im Mctlluney, Paki Vat gban, captain; Cbri.~ Siegfried, Non Scelza and Neid Scefza. Back 
row-Nolan Ramirez, Keitb letman,Jim Crwnnab, Brinn Hoemig. Bill Kilcoyne, assistant concb;Jim 
Gaddis, bead coacb; Ralpb DeWitt and Sco/1 Nol/es. 

News From the 
Clubhouse 

By.fim (/ark/is 

T
he Fifth Annual Stroke Play Tournament was 
played at the beautiful seaside Kaneohe 
Klippcr Golf Course. The October 18 play

ing date was organized by Strat Whiting and 
offered afternoon tee times. 

'livcnty-eight OCC golfers enjoyed the day. 
llolcs 13, 14, I 5 and I 6 offer breathtaking ocean 
1icws. You'll often sec golfers hitting "sand 
shots" off the beach on 13 and 14. These holes 
arc not kind to slicers. 

The pond on # 1 I is a favori te target for 
large birds feasting on small baitflsh ;md is a sight 
to sec. llole #I is perhaps the longest par 4 in 
the state considering most days you arc driving 
into a blistering trade wind. 

Scores and highlights for this tournament 
will be posted in next month 's issue of the 
Outrigger. 

Results of the 1996 OCC Match-Play tourna
ment arc not available yet but a champion will he 
crowned in both the men's and women's division 
this month. 0 

23rdAnnual 
Castle Swim on 
December 1st 

11)' A mold Lum 

I
f you were put off, intimidated Or OthCI'II~Se dis
gusted by the strong current during this year's 
Labor Day Roughwater S1~m, the Club's annual 

Castle Swim, for Club members, which will be held 
on Sunday, December I st, is in the opposite direc
tion. 

llere·s the scoop: We'll register s1~mmers on 
the llau Terrace at 8 a.m. Sunday morning, and 
transport them to the beach start, in front of the 
Outrigger Hotel. Lf you want to invite a family mem
ber or friend to escort you, that person should plan 
on arriving at the starting point by 8:30 a.m. 

The swim is approximately one and one half 
miles long, back to the Hau Terrace. Swimmers and 
their escorts arc invited to join us for a complimen
tary brunch after the Sll~m. A sign up sheet and 
course maps will be at the front desk in November. 
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Extra Innings 

T
he OCC Softball Team enjoyed its most snccess
ful season in years, winning the regular se:Lson 
title with a 13-2 romp over the defending 

champion, Dream Team. In a special post-season 
tournament, which allowed every team one last 
chm1ce to share the championship, OCC again faced 
the Dream Team. 

In a defensive battle of silent bats, Dream 
Team defeated OCC, 3-I. 

The OCC players and coaches arc excited 
about extending their play to other leagues and tonr
naments. For years, OCC participated in the Hana 
Softball Tournament. Next year, OCC hopes to be 
there again. 

Jim Cavanah was the 1996 OCC Most Valuable 
Player. Jim had his best year ever at the plate and at 
his sh rtstop position. Jim's name will be placed on 
the new MVP softball trophy honoring the play and 
contri~utions of OCC players from past years. P<L5t 
winne\5 include Scott Rolles (1995), Paki Vanghan 
(1994{ :UJd Bill Ki lcoyne (1992-93). 0 

NORTHERN EXPOSURES 
CARRIE CHRISTMAN, OWNER 

373-9243 
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